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HEW BERN LADY

IS WRITTEN P.

GREENSBORO EDITOR "WRITES
VP" A NEW BERN

LADY.

WOUNDED (GERMAN , SOLDIERS
2rown tSrince- - Freddric

4- -

, Belgium td; --
Go-Operate "in -- Attacking

v7

IN BELGIUM

BRITISH m AFRICA

Iff

OCCUPY KARANGU NEAR BOR-
DER AND ARE ADVANCING

ON KISII.

.; r uerman Ldnesiiusinaii Army nas ive
i- i i vr.fiived its ueam uiow -

5
. . t:. . c-j- i Hivr , (i;jp;i c'J:.. v.-- ;

t. .

' !?r'-ttvi:s-flJ- tJfi ttejnOTtae&ch'tt wliicli' requires
I PARIS, iSerA.- - A JlilB C$&Z$ir -- 'r I

9.1 tV Amarloan Prasa AssotaOon.

(From Greensboro Everything.) j t

In accordance with the generally
accepted theory that a shoe makerV --

wife is always without shoes, a dress-
maker without clothes, and .go down
the line of artisans and profe8sioitai8j,:C
the maker of pictures and the-- Writer 'k
of sketches about o hers who have""
won distinction in their separate fields M
Is the one who never has a picture of "

-
'

herself or who can furnish information
to the wo..! Id-b- e biographer in regard V
to her life and achievements, .'

These general remarks apply par--, ;X
ticularly to Mrs. Bayard W o e' 'f
of New Bern, whose pictme has teen a
Jong time promised. Mrs. VVooten Z
is the best known woman phonograph-- cr

in North Carolina, and one wlo '

I as won recognition in a national way ?V
from fellow artists all over the coun- - '

try. Z

North Carolina club women wh
'

are in a habit of attending the an-
nual conventions, know Mrs. Woot-e-n

personally and also through her
work. She is. in fact, the official

" Frederick' Williaflt's artny! .which orms

""','- - tTie Cennans left and .which has been
- holding the pivot'at' the Germa'Jba?- -'

w (rOnt, has . Joined - the general re--'

'';' tjeat. ' The tard"receB8ion 6f the Crown
-- : s" R-inc- e Jtani.the postition he iield be-t--v

t Iween Verdu) atjcUTaulbere Jiya8
.' aattacking .the. formep- - city, win pro-- "

i , baMy .result in disaster-.an- d -- there-. is
danger that he will' be Cut off

s. J 3rt the Argonnea and.soflth Jot erduu
Thfe inVlkktes itHaClusorceshive

" leek .thrown 'back over the-Ai- sne

PUN WAS THLfAKtU

" arivr b.the.atjfie,- -j Vlt 2t3rf3 "LVrGer
( , SIX GERMAN. ,ARMJE$ i vV-f- .

V, - ! t f 7 1 IN . JFjtJtLi iRETREAT
" -- Meanwhile, hts, fetreaiot si, othe

' .i c German armlet rndques;, (. Official
s reports state hM.jtheyj''bburalKdis

; ' putM the pase (!thei Aisne
but the allies forced- their way across,

' ' . --caosing "of'' a' forti-- ,
-- fied line the Germans had prepared
between; Compelgne. and Soissons: am

LONDON, Sept. 14. A Reuters' ' Federation photographer, and no mat- -;

despatch from Nairobi, Bi itis'i East ter how many rival artists are on
Africa, says a strong force of Germans the ground, she always comi s out
from German East Africa, crossed 'ahead with the hest settinj aid the
the border at Mohoru and occupied best picture. An artist by instinct
Karangu and are advancing on KissK. .and a photographer by training and,

"British forces," the correspondent ! experience, she knows just how to-say-

"have been despatched from Ki-- , get the best effects and goes about
eampu and from Port Florence on the j her task with a sympathetic under-- ;
northeastern shore of Lake Victoria, standing of her subject.
Nyanza, to clench them. In a recent number of Wilson'a- -

"The German force on the Tsaio river Photographic Magazine, published in
is retreating and is in conflict with New York and devoted to photo-troo- ps

sent from Bura and Motto graphers and photography, we find
Andei. Full details of the fighting are among the illustrations selected as

lXaJ&&Are iftad.Jlb.-- . On4i

'' Z M1 retreat la, general,!
- "V F " J" Iromancj tt"rVoges. LasTii jht all!

FOR PRESENT GflNFUGT

DEBATE OVER TWO ADDITIONAL
ARMY DIVISIONS SHOWS
FORESIGHT OF LEADERS.

NEW YORK, Sept. 14. That Japan
has been preparing all along for war, and
that it has foreseen the present European
situation is indicated in the leading arti-

cles of pecent issues of the Japan Times.
Japan, it appear from the reports of the
Parllameotaryxorrespondentfor some
months, has been debating the subject of
two,additional army divisions and has
been hoping to see Its land forces raised
to 25dlvislons.

There has been considerable opposi-
tion to the movement; politics 'figuring

On the sije and financial ability on the
other., The Selyukai, a political unit
in the lower house, for financial reasons
has opposed the measure, which in-

volves an expenditure; of .close to
exclusive of the daily up-

keep, i ;i

? "If the government," the Times says,
"is abhj to show that it can meet the new
financial responsibility without special
taxation the politicians in the tower
house probably will withdraw all Objec-

tion. But no matter what, happens,
therefls no doubt that the appropriation
for fjhe two divisions will appear in the
new budget, .the National treasury is
afile to stand the burden. s i .

l'The .correspondent; states that Ja
pan had looked well ahead, and thatl

,!"';of thVTFrench territory on that side

Antwerp. a iHt9ng DojU4aoii ituBtian
-- troopB ijaa oe.en mncjea, in, neigiunv.tp

covoptiti5vithH1ielBe!gianVin''iftack- -
lne'.the!Oei-hlaslifiiWU6rAmaSici- i

- tionl Itas.aid-1bn- i ihaVri-litfe)K:e- -,

.v,
, '7'

1

IS

in

40- - hdrses to' draw It
' The I'tnies of Gefterals Von Hausen

and the Prince of Wuferttemburg which
Co'nrtituied"1 the .centre, seem to be

headed . toward Rethet and "Merieres.
thojch part; of thu 'force .la reported
as still resisting at the Soifh end of the
forest of the ArgonneV. " - V

- It 'is reported that the' armies of
the Crown Prince,"' the Prince of Ba
varia and Gen.;Von - Heertniren, .have
been forced' across .thevfrbntieri ;ilear
ing tne enure territory 01 rrenca
Cbrraine. V This disposition'. Of

1 th
na'arVnlVs,if;yohnrdn'make

anothei ' Scorfcehtration- - in .France.-- as
siiggested by certain !j criti;s,' , impoS--

sible)
U'lt';teaveVdenerals Von ; Kluck anh
Vow isuelow hotly pursued by the a fr

lies, menaced by an enveloping mov
ment on the left and. without, hope

the 16,000 troops . which occupy vBel
latest; from Antumv-- -, The. news s

wert.howeVer, 'shows;, jha.tTtaJiiIl
fjorje ofc tfrtdpsi' in-'v-, (hat "yfciBy - is
iik'btt'feuWi(;MidinV, 'nff- - T

thp- - onensive ? inpveinent i- - taken, by
kH Vlbert'8 4 ! r).f Jl ? 1 ,
I aken'1 altogether thr situation here
lyjewedjjyjjll eqyamirt:3a:nd) the

ana'Commerce, r. t ., ir.
lXJNDOM TlMES'SAYS" r
ijSuDteA$TER;JFipEarTEt?TONS.

1A- ThetLONDONTSepJi at Bordeaux siijf- -

gtBC,tiWffi.Jtie uerman rout is aeepn
'ing into compietedisaster annat f.ne

Cerimvn ijordes'.'ihe rgonneij and
iSotIth;&rr'VeJuh'ar likely' to "be cut
off in "whicn""revenf ""thay can. escape

. " - -

oniy
-f- '-r.

ai ucavy putc. , - . " .j.

RETREATING ARMY. HAS w

CULTIES.
A dispatch

to the Tunes from Paris discussing the
German retreat says .

- -

tTh di(3U'lties : of' th retreating
army tare aAly and.; there are good
chances that the atlfes may annihilate
then before, tl " each the- - frontier,
Tfie Germans appear to be abandoning
theirnatural route, the valley-- of the
Oise, endeavoring to withdraw further
eastward to the barren and difficult
country of,; the ; Champaigne, - where
the roads are poor and provisions scant,
ijieyond is ih$ forest of Ardennea and
to, the. east theiwooded: and clayey
ridgdsf pftJte orst-o- f Argonne as for-

midable barrier'' ;fc? progress . as any
army could have.:. Beyond . is . the
J 'ease ' most, of the bridges 4i which

'"J be destroyed. - v'
"The general In command In Paris

has a half million fresh troops under his
control which will-be- . used presumably

1 1 ET . LITTLE , OPPOSITION.
LONDON, Spt.14. cor-

respondent v!io wires from five miles

south 'of Provins, in the department
of Scine-et-Marr.- e, says'

?I hava traveled to this point prac-

tically along the whole line of. the. al-

lied armyj though, of course, always in
t';e rertr. General Von Kluck's host,

i coming down over the Marne and
? e grauj I.Iiiiie fivers to ' Sezanne,

"" v ''. southwest of Epernay, met
i phI I Lclieve little op-- ,

,1. J. The allies in
r "fnients st :ht into

'i cavr y l tin:
: ifiT mile, and tin--

i e Lntlii-'imenwer- e

t' e trenr ,,i.)iis

j- - s. mentSiiiunjbjBred,bjr)dheuad,
. rnsslhtv more " . .''

" r-- BELGIANS AND RUSSIANS

1 'fl r PA)tIS, Sept! SdaspjiyhnJ
, saya mat tnr vuniuiueu' ""Belgiaikapd Russian'foroes ilm, rt
- . ", backed German fprces; atj Lo4lo and

,j. , a desperate battle with, heavy losses-o- n

J both sides is raging. '-- ',
-- " "r

" 1
t - THE RUSSIANS GET OUT""" ) ' OPfGALICA .OUip&.

- '
t

- , ; PETROGRADi, Sepfe t4.Dec!ar- -
; : ing that Austrian opposition in Galicia

".vj'ff.r"' Jiap received a death "blow the Russian
v, z:ij geteral, ataff today frankly, Admitted

. . . . .' AO"'1 f t ! j t ii'.il

Government Cotton
Report Interesting

384,205 BALES WERE CONSUMED
DURING THE MONTH

OF AUGUST.

WASHINGTON, Spet. 14.Cotton
consumed during 'August was 384,-:0- S'

bales, exclusive of linters, corn-tare- d

with 432,350 in August last
reary the censa? bureau - announced
AC jfalpV fHMinpXiStrfSr teltwelve
nonthtr lending August 31 was S,S7i",-Id- 4

' baies" again'Bt,'St'483,,32,I-- ' last year.
Cott6n: on. hand August 31 in g'

establishments waa 67.7,-lO-S'.

'balesCbjbpared ; With ' 717,704 a
,rear 'ao'and in" Independent ware-i6iJ- is

346,85? ' compared with ar

" 1ag'o.

Exports' we're '21,210 bales against
157,172 last year: 'and' fir the twelve
ncMths','5 '914,548 "against" 8,80Q,966 a

ottonf'5 spindles" "active numbered
I0,y49,'902 ldgainst''3&,6d2,282 a year

' Linters consumed was 24.684 bales
igainst 2r,b3d a year ago, and for
he twelve months 306,291 bales against

26.630 last "v6arT on hand in manu- -

iaciorinK'1 MtabfishVnehts'' 7334?' bale's

against ou,43 'a- - year ago, ana in-- in

dependent warehouses' "30,521 against
i7,378'Vei;r'ago.,'?-- 'n
1 Linters Jl ekported wa i . 885 bales
and ' firtithe twelve1 months 259,881

i ho,f -- 7"'.J ' " Z',), V Y':" .

GRADING ' TRACED e" '

Work nA T fate. GxmnA

"

Tlifl4 grading otjl theff railroad track
I rom "New 7 Bern to the East "Carolina
Fair Gounds, which has been in pro-

gress Iforaeverat weefcsV nas been rom--

ileted;aand the WBrkiw laying the cross
s and fails was dstarted by large!

lorce oi i workmen, yesteffaai uflrmug.
IjA number "f ita'pentertare, "also
busily ' engaged in erecting f ; treasete
Mrosa the streams. ,inefone roes in
Jack Smith creek.. will completed
bir Wednesday night. .

MThe contractor W. .H. Bell, atate
tljat the roa4 ,will be completed in every
detail, prior" to" October' the' ','tenth,.
wjill.ll will ' uc Bccuwxir w.jb. wv,v,i,;
thi nnenino- - dav of the fair.--- i - -

" i r j

WRECKING CREW CALLEDQU
LAST NIGHT. , . , ,

iThe local wrecking crew of the local

French forces, in . describings
of the allies along theJ-wesrer-

tattle front. T1 Jateatolficial
from Paris indicate that

t' e advance is continueing allalong
t' e line with the allies lefjt wing now

t' a ri,;:r Aisiiq
1

' Put I'll'- - news '.and that of jh",
,uest sort, . filtered 'through;, from

G rmany a"! it is evident from the
.... ! .

" .d statements tl- - '

v v"t not t ;

she ison good terms with Russia just i ;A most interesting case came to an
now, and fears .nothing, nrjabrupt. close, yesterday's-- : session of

On the pther hand !Correrpn,ilencerCraven Supr

not obtainable, but the capture of two
German officers and some native troops
fire confirmed. ' . Another German offi-

cer has surrendered.
"Details of last Sundays' action also j

are not at hand, byt the woundedhave '

been brought to Naoribi. They report j

that the British were subjected to fierce
machine gun fire. In a gallant, but
Unsuccessful, effort to rush the ma-

chine guns by a bayonet charge, .the
""wenty-sevent- h Punjab regiment suf-

fered somewhat heavily."

INTERESTING CASE.

Non Suit Taken In Legal Action

suiS.was taken in the.case of P. M. Dra
ney against tthe! Norfolk Sowthern :Rail- -

jufay. Company In which the plaintiff was,
sbing for. dairiages'ln the1, sum of two
thousaffd dojlara for "illeged false and
hjaficious prosecution. The affair grew
out'of the; arrest of Mr. Draney several
months ago on a charge of having in
his possession brass which had, been
iken from the Norfolk Southern' Rail-Wa- y

Company!. The railway company
discovered the brass after it, had been
hipped .'to ' a 'concern inTJIaltimore
nd promptly had a warra tailed for

M"r Draney'charging him. with; the, lar-cen- y

of it. The case went to Superior
Court and was acquitted
itnd at the present term he was asking
br two thousand dollars as 1 balm I

fo his Injured feelings.

li'-i-; BRITISH

inai a retreat, was xjryercu. lurvc vJys
Kp East Pr8sia Tnir was' done,

i Astsojit is. said, because an overwhelming
- ' German army heavily equipped, wan
. prepared to attack the Russians hold

.in the country iaa, portion wJiici
i ''wslff not Birbirig'. I lt Val'ailded hat a,

the best and chosen from a large ex-

hibit from studios in all parts of the
United States five pictures by Mrs.
VVooten, more than from anv other
one artist except that other North
Carloina photographer of national fame

N. Brock, of Asheville.
That Mrs. Wooten's talents do not

stop there but that she is equally- -

gifted as a writer is proven by two
very interesting articles appearing in
the same number of this leading pho-
tographic magazine. One of these is
an appreciation of Mr. Brock, of
whom she writes most entertainingly
and inspiringly, and the other a hap- -'

py little sketch of "Willie Daniels,"
the Atlanta caterer, to whom she re-- j

Jfers .as "the most remarkable negro
woman in the South." . t,

At the last convention of the Na-- 3

tional Photographers Association held i

in Atlanta, where this same Willie'.
Daniels was responsible for the splen- -
did! luncheons served to that large as- -,

lembly, Mrs. Wooten was chosen to j

present the handsome silver loving i

cup to the retiring president, Peart ?

Grace Loeher, of New York, and in
other ways was a conspicuous figure.;
in the large and representative gath--v

ering of professionals. .. ; , ;, X

New Bern is proud of Mrs. Woot- -'

en ..and North Carolina club women
share in that pride, for while she' haa' J

always put her art first, she has found
time to be a good club woman and '
has contributed, her share, to the ork
of the local club and the State organ- -
lzatlon.
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cnew . position Was( immpdiaeJyj jtaken
.ami the "German advance everywhere

- was checkedy Refejriii toj the( ;Aus--rija- ns

the "statement says ''The Au-
strian miitary i!rerg(li i.wasJtyfery-wljer- e

completely crushed. They, re- -
r treated in"the"5utac3t? tliiowlvi' every--

re, tl.e Russian cavalry f -- ""in,
L. 'a in i , uil while at t. ry Leen
pljced at certain pilints tOTut off the

Jcetreat. ii.eroaJj are strewh with
Hi1 sand r"wn" L' 'ont.1ntrs, -

from the aame sources indicates cori
slderable financial depression through
out ih Japanese, enp-re-

- nd, Jfo , spjte

contrary private an,d ;ihunicip entejt
prise 'are-tryin- g to! large tloaa
abroad." 'The hint is thrown out that
thismoney i wanted for th govern- -

.The loan asked for is estimated to be
$J 26,000,000; distrtbuted W folkws
The Oriental Development 'tjt(i5,

Company-o-f Chosen: WO,.Pyfl,000
The South Manichuna
r Railway Cbmpany; 20,000,000
The Industrial Bank 30,OQO,eOO

Tokio City loam.L-- l. 16.000,000
Tokio Gas Companypr lO.OOQ.OOO

Musasbl Elec..Rail way ..i:.'.--- . 10,000,000

la,
I Total! Hooo,oo6

Norfojk1 Southern Shops, was called
put last night, to 'goo the " northern
division in i order? to. assist int clearing
away a freight wreckT I ? jj , , .

j,tAl), L.Pt. 14. The Czar M P""" "1 enemy." " --

'.e. '
i that all partic- - VON KLUCS'S HCSr ,

v4- -

LIGHTvARTILLERY

ai
ii i 1 y Austria in t!.e war is prac- -

ti. T s ( l.cr . . its from
tVat .the Austrian

V , ill centre and
' 1 rnp ' '"I com- -

'f

;tlie ar"' 3 if t .

, ; it;chiding Vienna, indicate that the 'Aus-

trian army in Galicia is in sore fliraits.
. 1 1 , is -. evident, however, that . the

Ausf.i ians' centreV was crumpled.f up
wliile the left "wing, was hut Jed back
i"" the marshes ToJ fhS river Sam.

bis tleft wing, composed of .the rflow-e-r

'of the Austrians- - traops, . may ,be
ca" Jhf in a' trap;; faking --uncondiaon-;1

surrender the only alternative to
v l. " t

1 jtatement given 9Ut In
0- it General Rennen- -

'
i is ' 'nrnlv

it


